Get Your DRONE On

Youth Drone Day Camp

When: July 18th
• Morning Camp
  Time: 10:00 – 11:30 a.m.
  Age 11 thru 8th grade

• Afternoon Camp
  1:00 – 4:00 p.m.
  Incoming Freshman thru High School age 18

Where: Cloud County Fairgrounds

DRONE DAY CAMP
Youth will learn about: drone safety rules, FAA rules for flying drones, and coding for drones. The day will also include some hands-on time working with and flying drones. Snacks and drinks will be provided for the Day Camp.

REGISTRATION
There is no cost to attend but registration is required as space is limited. We must have at least 5 participants to host a session and the Day Camp size is limited to 16. Registration deadline is Monday, July 15 by calling the River Valley District Belleville Office at 785-527-5084.

Information due at registration is participant name, participant age, participant grade, participant cell phone contact, parent/guardian cell phone contact.

For more information or questions please contact River Valley District Director John Forshee at 785-632-5335 or River Valley District 4-H Agent Jordan Schuette at 785-527-5084.

The Drone Day Camps are being funded through the Dane G. Hansen Foundation.

Kansas State University is committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision, or hearing disability, contact John Forshee, Director, River Valley Extension District #4, 322 Grant Avenue, Clay Center, KS 67432. Phone 785-632-5335. Kansas State University Agricultural Experiment Station and Cooperative Extension Service.

K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer.